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ow îc±charge you do not questioni wlhat this dirge may hold *con-
cea led.

XTou îill learti ;thougli froir. the wise hid, to the babes 'twill. be reveal-
ed."

'l'hen follows the yell, wlhich we cann~ot puibiish hiete owinc ta the
dela), in thc arrivai of a font of our Greçlk type.

It %vas his first Week as Premier. ae liad been industriotisly un-
derlining sentences in) the 14alifàx 1lIeraid )repratory ta drawing 11p a
govermunent piaiforni an1d nlow ieaning back ii his chair, Withl the air- of

10111011 (and indeed lie %Vas 1.arvis kron), thus be-gaîî to soliloqtiise:
Oh wlhv did I reject Uie pleas of ttie 6'hurc& (who clamiored for Jus-

lice) -and take aboard duit Jonati, whio is uîow disbelieved iii by Uic
Anierican Abbot and 1 fcar smon by aur oîvn Bishop. A lot falis tI)oIi
him and I fear that ail of us shai be oî'eiiored ere the stormi of oppos-
ition is quelled. and 1 before 1 wvislî it may have an opportunity of in-
specting (lie.affairs in niv own dej>artnment of Marine-- Fisiieries and
lie be transferred ta h iicteiio>- (of the w~t.> Atid-thcn mly w'lips
tell me tlîat tlîey cannot prevail tipoin a Grit Freslîmaî ta take a port-
l01i0. Would tiat at star miit appear, though 'it be but a s1loutilig
star for .this nililtia department'~ At this iYoment tie Leader's cogit-
ations werc interrupterd by Uhe arrivai of a carrier Pidgeon witli a ies
sage fromn Sir Chiarles congratulating the ne%, governient and telling
themi if tiey wereý good boys they %vould somie day be old enoughi to vote
for hlmii.

Do vou.alliv the use of "ponies " at Acadizi, " asked she, Il O,
yçs, "replied lie, Il Trotters."

We regret ta liear tit sonie of our boys tost lîeavily on the gaine
of "Fortv fives ", (natiiing lesci vill îîass yon), played îviUî the facuitv at

Exn.times. I'hose who were iiot,, snccessfiul at the gaine are very lowv
spirited anîd have taken ta drink. tboughl only a sujp at a tie.

IDoctar," iniqiietd tace Sopli. 14 Do you niot tiîink that the
aincient poets wîere insî,ired." " xcuise nie," replied tue Prof. Il but
tlîat legr ici a liiide lamie now'." %VWei," asked tue Irresistibie, Il îvhat
do yoli tliin] of Biziyan. - Again excuse nie "replied tlîe Doctor.
1 arn naL a ciiiral)odiSt.

P-rof. Spinney a man of note anid of sou»') rcpuitatioîî, lias organi-
ized a class iu saw-filiug Nvi.icti ineets cvety Mou.day afternoon iii tue
CliapeL'.

'l'lie Clîip. 1-lil, Sophornores surprised the Seniors tie other igh-t
aîîd gat al great risc out of tleie, sa tiîey thouglît. A îîoted ceiebrity
'vas to be thîe "tuest of tic evening aiid a vacant place at the Senior
table and tie brighlt faces and 'î'cll cotribed hair of the other occupants
of that table gave evidence of thiivi Thetîîy le Soph. besides
their usual inîkemipt appeaice iîad on a jieculiar cimile whlich wvas ex-
plaiued wheuî Sa-il ushered inil ic 'guiest frorna the place tlîey lîad hidden
liiiî t a chair at Uic Sophomore table. But tlîeir joy 'vas turned into
mnourning anîd the Senior's chagrin into delight wheuî the guest in his

speechi rerna-rkcd that lie didn't k-iiow %viietlîer lie wvas lîonored wvitlh
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